
Form W4 (2OL4)
Purpo56. Completo Form W{ so thel your ernployer
can withhold the conect lederal lncome tax lrom vour
pay- Considd compl6lno a new Form W-4 each year
and when your pe|sonal or financial situation changes,

Eromprion from vylthholding. lf you are €x6mpt,
compl€ts only lines 1,2,3,4,8nd 7 and siOn the lom
to valldate ir. You| €x€motion lor 2014 exDires
February 17,2015. 5€6 Pub.505, Tax withholding

Not€.lt anolher person can claim you as a dependent
on his or har lax r€turn, you cannot clarm exernption
llom withholding it your incomo erceeds Si.000 and
includes more than 3350 ol un€am€d income (for
example, interesl and divid€ndsl.

€rceptioB. An emdoyoe may bs abl6 to claim
erernprion lrom withholding even ,l the employee,s a
dependent, il ths employee:
. ls age 65 orold6r,

. Willclaim adiust nents to incomB: tax credits; or
iternized deduations. on his or he. tat retum-
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o€panB ol lhs T@$ry
lnt€mal R66w &tu|Cr

Enter '1" for yourself il no one else can claim you as a dependent .

[ . You are single and have only one job; or

Enter "'l " if: I . You are manied, have only one job, and your spouse does not work; or It . Your wages from a second job ot your spouse's wages (or the total of both) are $1,500 or less '
Enter ,'1" for your spous€. But, you may choose to enter 'Lor' if you are manied and have either a working spouse or more

than one job. (Entering "-0-" may help you avoid having too little tax withheld.)

Enter number ol dep€ndeds (other than your spouse or yoursel0 you will claim on your tax return

Enter "1" if you will file as head of household on your tax return (se€ conditions undet Head of household above)

Enter "1" il you have at least $2,ooo oI child or dependent care €xp€n9es for which you plan to claim a credit

(Note. Do not include child support payments. see Pub. 503, child and Dependent care Expenses, for details.)

Chitd Tax Crodit (including additional child tax credit). S€e Pub. 972, Child Tax Credit, for more anformataon.

. tf your totat incom€ will be less than $65,000 ($95,000 il married), enter "2" for each eligible child; then less "1" il you

have three to six eligible children or less "2" if you have seven or more eligible children.

. ff jou' tctat incon€ will be betu,een $65,000 ad $84,0m $95,0m and $1 1 
g,Om if narieo, €ntef "1 " fcr eadr digiue ctild

The exc€ptions do not apply to suppl€m€ntal wages
greater than 01,000,000.
Basic inshrctions. lf yorl are nol €x€lnpt, complete
th€ Psrsonal Allowanco3 woibho.t b€low. The
worksheets on pa93 ? lurther adiust your
withholdinq allowanccs bas€d on itemized
deductions, certain credits, adjustments to tncome.
or two"€arnds/mulliole iobs sit|J8lions.

Compl€te allworkshosts thar apply. Howev6r, yo-
may cl6im l€wer {or zsro) allowances. Forregular
wag€s, wilhhold'ng lnusl be based on allowances
vou cleimed and mav nol be a llat amounl or
p€rcenrage o. wages.

Hoad of housohold. Generally, you can claim head
ol household fir'ng stalus on your tax r€lum only il
you are unmafiied and pay mo.€ than 50 of lhe
costs ol ke€ping up a hom6 tor you.s6lf ancl your
clependenl(sl or other qualityhg indlviduals, See
Pub.5O1. Exemotions. Standard Deduction, and
Filing Inlomatioir, lor inlormation.

rax cf!dt3. You can lals o.oi6cl€d lax cr€dils into accoutl
in figufig yor alosaue nLrnbg ol wrthMdng allowaftes.
C{€dns tor dild or d€oend€nl care exoens€5 and ti6 clild
tax cr€dit may be clarm€d usng l|l! Partond AloYf.nc.s
lvorld|€st b€low. See Pub. 505 for inloination dl
clnverting yoor other credG into wilttholding allow&lc€s.

Nonwago incomo.ll you have a large amounlol
ndnwaoe income such as intor€sl 0. d'vidends,
consrd& ma[nq est'maled tsr payrnents using form
1O4O-ES. Est,mateo Tar tor tndivduats. Olhe.wse, you
may owe additional tax, ll you have pension or annulty
iincoms, se€ Pub. 5O5lo lind out it yos should adiust
yourwithholding on Form W-4 orW-4P.

Two orrnors or muttiplo iobs. ll you have a
workrno sooLrs€ or more than one job, liqure lhe
roral number or allowances vou are entilled to cla f
on alliobs using workshseb from only one Form
W 4. Your wthholdino usuallv willb€ most accurale
when el, arlowances t6 clarmeil on ths Form W-4
lor the hghesl paying job and 2o.o alrowances a/e
claimed on the oth€rs. See Pub,5051o. details.

Nonresidenl €li6n. ll vou ar€ a nonresidenl alien,
see Notice 1392. Suoolem€nlal Fom w-4
lnstructions lor Nonresidenl Aliens, bsrore
compleling this lolm.
Chsck your withholding, Atter your Form W-4 takes
etfect. use Pub. 505 to ss€ how he emount you ate
havinq wrthheld compares lo you. proie.led lolal tax
tor 2Ol4 S€€ Pub.505, especi.rlly if you eamings
exceed $130.m0 (Single) o. S180,000 (Maried).
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f . It vou otan to rtomize or claim adiustmenls to incomo and want to rcduce your withholding, see the Ooductions
For accuracy, I a;d Adjustments Worksheet on page 2.

comptete ail I .lfyou aie single and h6v€ mor6 th6n- on€ job orare marriod and you_and your- spouse. both.rvork and the combined

worksheets I earnings from ,l"ii"b;;;;;d itsb.ooo i$zo,otio ithinieot, seo the Two-Eamers/Muhiple Jobs workohool on page 2 to

that aoDlv. I avoid having too little tax withheld
t . lf noi$er of the above situations applies, stop hgro and enter the number from line H on line 5 of Form W_4 below.

H Add lines A through G and enter total here. (Note, Tltis may be ditferent from the number of exemptions you claim on your tax return ) > H

Separate h€re and give Form w'4 to your employsr. Koep the top part for your recorda'

,-," W-4 Employee's Wlthholding Allowance Gertificate

Fshr€ d.v.lopmontl. I

d€velophents afiecling I
enact€d aftd we r€l€ase

> Whcthor you aro €ntiu6d to daim a c.rtaln numbor ol ellowancts or ox6lnption fto'n withholding i5

.ubj.ct to r6viow by rh€ rRs. Your €mprovc. mav bo rsquk€d to !6!!!jj9!I9lj!j1!al1ll:g

oMB No. 15"45-0074
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3 tl Sinslo Maryied, but wilhhold at h gher Single rale.

Not.. ll mani6d. but is a nonrosidont alh., check th€

{ f your la3r nams diffo6 lrom that shown on votlr sod.l s€c-uiitv c"d'
chcck herc. You must c all i-g}O'772'1213lor a r.ptsc'n6nt gard >

Total number of allowances you are claiming (from line H above or from the applicable worksheet on page 2)

Additional amount, if any, you want withheld from each paycheck

I claim exemption from withholding tor 2014, and I certify that I meet both of the following conditions for exemption'

. l-ast yoar I had a right to a refund of all federal income tax withheld because I had no tax liability, and

. This year I expect a refund of all federal income tax withhold because I expect to have no tax

|fvoumeetbothconditions,write..EXempt''hero..>
p€naltaes declare that I have examined this

Employee'a 6ignafui6
form is not valid unless

, it ls true, codect, and

Dalo >
(ErN)

Fo. Priyacy Act and Papgrwork Roduc-iion Act Notice, seo page 2.

ano, to of my

Cat. No. 102200

10 Employ€r

(2Or 4)



Fo.m W-4 (m1 4) Par,e2

Deductions and Adiustments Worksheet
Notg. Use this worksheet o.try if you plan to ilemize deductions or claim certsin credits or adjuslments to inclme.
1 Entsr an €dinate ol }!u m14 itsnized deduct orE. n6e irdrde qualilyiu ho(ne modgage interest, dEdhb€ coftihnions, siato

and local taxes, medcal expeis€s in qc€ss of l0% f/.5% if eifEr you or yotf spous€ was bo.n bdore Jaruary 2, 1950) ol your
4trcffio, and misc.lhneoos dedu€lion8. F0.2014, you may have to rcduco your iternizod doducliom if your ircfle is ove( $305,050
and you are madod filing joirnly o( an a qualifyiu witow(d)i $279,650 il you aro h€ad ol hous*old; $254,200 it you are singlo and not
h€ad of hous€trcH or a qualifying wido{s); a $152,525 if you al€ mani€d filng s€parately. Soo Pub. 505 tor d€taih

[ $12,a00 il manied filing jointly or qualifying widow(e0 I2 Enter: I $9,100 ifhead ot household I[ $6,200 if singte or mar.ied fiting s@aratety ]
3 Sublract line 2 from lin€ 1. lf zefo or less, enter "-0-"
4 Enter an €stjmate of yor|r 2014 adjustnqts to income and any additionat standard deduction (see Pub. 505)
5 Add lines 3 and 4 and entet the total. (nclude any amolnt for c.edits from the Convetiing Ct"d/ils to

Withholding A owances fot 2014 Fom W-4 worksheet in pub. 505.) .
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Enter an €stimate of your 20'14 nonwage incoms (such as dividendg or int€rest)
Subtract line 6 from line 5. lf zero or las6, enter "-0-"
Divlde the amount on line 7 by 93,950 and enter ihe result here. Drop any fraction
Enter the numb€r lrom the P€rlonal Allowances Workshost, line H, page I
Add lines 8 and 9 and entei th€ total he.e, lf you plan to use the Two-Eam€B/Multiplo Jobs Workbh6ot,
also 9nter this total on lin€ 1 b€low. Otherwise, stop heto and enter this totat on Fo|m W-4, tin€ 5, page l

6
7

8
9

'to

Two-Eamors/Multiole Jobs teel (Se€ lwo eamels or multiDla iobs on o€oe 1 .l

4

5

Find the amount in Tabls 2 b€low that applies to the HIGHEST paying job and enter it here
Muldply line 7 by line 6 and ent€rthe r€ault h€re. This is th€ additionat annuatwithholding noeded
Divide line 8 by the number of pay p€riods remaining in 201 4. For example, divide by 25 if you are paid 6very two .

weoks and you complete this fom on a date in January wheo there a.e 25 pay periods remaining in 2014. Enter
the resuft here and on Form w-4, line 6, page 1. This is f|e additional amount to be withheld trom €ach paych€ck

Noto, Use this worksh€et onty it the instructions und€.line H on page 1 dir€ct you here.
I Enter lhe number tom line H, page | (or fiom line 10 above if you us€d the D€duclixs and Adiustncnt8 Wo.k!ficoq
2 Find the number in Tablo I below that appties to the LOWEST paying job and enter it here. How.ver, if

you are maried filing jointly and wages from the highest paying job are $65,000 or l€ss, do not enter more
than "3"
It line 1 is mor€ than or oqual to line 2, subtract line 2 from line 1. Enter the result here (if zero, enter
"-0-") and on Form W-4, line 5, pag€ '1. Do not us€ the rest of this worksheet .

Note. lt line 1 is loss than lin6 2, enter "-O-" on Fo.m W-4, tine S, page t. Cornptete lines 4 through 9 below to
tigurq the additiorEl withholding amount nec€6sa.y to avoid a year-end tax bill.
Entgr the number from line 2 of this worksheet
Enter the numb€a f.om line 1 of this woftsheet
Subtract lino 5 from lin€ 4 .
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Tablo I Table 2

Md"Ld F f|g Join0y Ar Olhor6 lllrrlcd F{lng Jolndy Afl Othcr8
ll wag.r Lo(n LOWeSI
Peyi.rg iob arc-

Entor on ll w.gca non lOtESf
Ptirlg job 3r!-

Ent6| on ll wag6lrl'rn HIGHEST
pryino iob arE-

Entr on f rvqEa tom HIOHEAT
oavrm iob 616-

Ents m

t0 - t6,000
6,001 - 13,000

13,001 - 24,000
24,001 - 26,000
26,001 - 33,000
33,001 - 43,000
13,00r - 49,000
43,001 - 60,000
60,00r - 75,000
75,00r - 80,000
80,00r - 100,000

100,001 - r 15,000
I15,001 - 130,000
r30,00t - 140,000
r40,00r - 150,000
150.001 rnd ov*

0
1

2
3

5
6
7
8
I

l0
ll

13
l4

l0 - 16,000
6,001 - 18,000

16,00r - 25,000
25,001 - 34,000
34,001 - 43,000
43,001 - 70,000
70,001 - 85,000
E5,001 - 110,000

1r0,00r - r25,000
125,001 - 140,000
140,001 lnd ovor

0
1

2

5
6
7
8
I

l0

00 - 174,m0
74,001 - 130,000

1 30,001 - 2m,0(x)
200,001 - 355,000
355,001 - 4m,000
400,001 and ovot

$590
9S0

'|,110

1,300
1,380
1,560

$0 - $:|7,000
37,m1 - 80,000
80,001 - 175,000

175,001 - 385,000
385,001 and ov€i

3s90
sg0

1,1t0
1,300
1,560

R.ftcdon Act t{odc.. W. Elk i* th6 n*qmator| oo 0is You r€ not roqdrud to povlda tha Inifirutql l€qlct€d o(r a bm th6t ir rtu.ct to th6
P.pa.yio|k R€duction Ac.t rr{6s tn to n dhptays s vltE OMB cootol nunb€r. Books or
r6cor& r€lathg to a to.m d it3 Imtvcdon! musl ba rdln d a6 long as th€.r contsnb may
bocdn€ mdadal h rh6 ednlnbtratd of any Intanul Ravduo t6w, cfi€rllly. tll l![rrts arxt
r.t(m Int neo{f| ar€ cdlid€.'ldd, a! lrqutlld by Codc srctm 61$,

Th€ arar{€ ftne artd o€..t!6 roqdrld to cdndrtc and fit€ i* brm rl v{y d€pgxtng
d| Indvid'd dtqrrl3hrE€€. Fd edrnabd svr.O.a, aa tho rft,ctoll3 ta ,ot hdm. tri

^ 
[ ]ur_tuve $ggEstidrs fo. n€ldng orb bm Cn!.i, w. worid b. hepy to h.r ton yo|l.

Saa tr. ir'hldtorB lbr yo(' nEqn€ bx rlt m.

tonn lo cdry out tl6 k dlral Rawue hw6 of tha Udtad S-tat.3, Intinal R6vru€ Cod6
s€ctlom 3402(t(21$d 61m ard ul€ir r6gdrt ! llqurc you to plovtd€ tts ir onnarbn, yo,,y
sngoy6. u3.! tt to ddrmh€ yd, todsal hcort! iir t|ilrnddng. Frtlro to povido aproFlyc!.nC.d lol|n wX lss{ h yo(r bdng lrst d !! s shd6 porson wiro cta.a no
wormdfp 6rorrrp6i Fovif,ng terdllflt htdruton n€y ait6i yql to per€flis€, Rodino
uses ot tis Inhonatqt trdsd! {ivhg h to ti. o4'erfi|ql ot Jultc. tc dvt snd cdi*t€l
htgdtioari todtc, atrf.!, !E otstiat ot Cdunt*r.d U.S, cofinu|srCtu lrd pG€sriixs
ro. usc h a(tirirtding OEi ter lsw3i and io tna oapatnant ot Hadh Jld Huna; Sd,io6.
trx u6! h !r€ N8tio.d DiEkry o( its* Hr€. tV€ msy C.o d!do.. tis htbonstbn to o!|€
cluntb3 md.r r hI t!dy, b bd6rt rd !td. a0sd6 b dtorc. hdidt ,b.{!I cimhd
raw3, d to tcddd hw d{qE rEirt arxt rndql'rc. a0sds to ccl$d teno.irn,


